
T }} \~. 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

OF LANE COUNTY, OREGON 


) IN THE MATTER OF S{'-PPORTING THE CREATION OF 
ORDER AND ~ URBAN SERVICE AGREEMENTS BETWEEN THE CITY 
RESOLUTION ) OF EUGENE AND THE RIVER ROAD PARK Ml> 
NO. ) RECREATION DISTRICT, THE SANTA CLARA FIRE 

) DISTRICT Ml> THE Lk"iE RURAL FIRE DISTRICT 

WHEREAS, the River Road Park and Recreation District, the Santa Clara Fire District 
and the Lane Rural Fire District (collectively "Districts") provide urban services within the urban 
growth boundary, but outside the city limits of the City of Eugene ("City"); and 

WHEREAS, DRS 195.065 requires that responsible units of local government and 
districts providing urban services within urban growth boundary areas enter into urban services 
agreements; and 

WHEREAS, currently no such urban services agreements exist between the City and the 
Districts. 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED Ml> RESOLVED as follows: 

L 	 That the Board of Commissioners for Lane County supports the position of the 
Districts for the creation of urban services agreements between the Districts and the 
City in accordance with ORS chapter 195 to address issues arising from City 
annexation of property within the Districts' service boundaries, and encourages the 
City to negotiate with the Districts toward creation of such agreements. 

2. 	 That a letter in substantially the form attached as Exhibit A be executed by the Board 
Chair in support of the resolutions issued by the Districts. 

ADOPTED this 23'd day ofNovember, 2010. 

Chair, Lane County Board of County Commissioners 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

~me / !dti2-?' Countr 

OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL 



Exhibit A 

November 23,2010 

Kitty Piercy, Mayor and 
City of Eugene City Council 
777 Pearl Street 
Eugene, OR 97401 

Re: 	 Urban Services Agreements with the River Road Park and Rocreation District, the Santa Clara 
Fire District and the Lane Rural Fire District 

Dear Mayor Piercy and City Councilors: 

On behalf of the Lane County Board of Commissioners, I am writing to urge the City to meet 
with representatives from the River Road Park and Recreation District, the Santa Clara Fire District 
and the Lane Rural Fire District to begin discussions regarding the formation of urban services 
agreements as required by ORS 195.065. 

As you know, the districts provide urban services within Eugene's urban growth boundary area. 
As land served by these districts is annexed to the City, the district services boundaries shrink 
and district revenues are commensurately reduced. As a consequence, the ability of the districts 
to continue to provide services to remaining Lane County citizens is jeopardized. 

Without the sort ofurban services agreement contemplated by ORS 195.065, the districts ",ill 
continue to struggle to make sound, long-term planning decisions to provide the citizens ofthese 
areas ",...ith the services that they should reasonably expect. We think that comprehensive urban 
services agreements between the City and the districts is long overdue, and ask that the City 
schedule meetings with district representatives as soon as possible. 

Thank you for your attention to these important matters. Please let me know ifthe county can 
provide some assistance with your efforts. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Fleenor, Chair 
Lane County Commissioners 


